MENU
APPETIZERS
NEW! BACON WRAPPED DATES dates stuffed with goat cheese, wrapped in crispy bacon and baked ......................... 8
SHRIMP COCKTAIL four jumbo prawns served with cocktail sauce.................................................................15
TRAIL BITES bacon and jalapeno wrapped sweet potato puffs with bistro dipping sauce .................................. 9
NEW! BREADED PORTOBELLO FRIES golden fried Portobello mushroom slices served with house made horseradish

dipping sauce .................................................................................................................. 10
CATE’S CRAB CAKES New England crab cakes fried to a crispy golden brown and served with lemon aioli.................12
SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP served with crostini pieces ................................................................................10
CHEESE CURDS cheddar cheese battered and fried to a golden brown with house siriracha aioli ..............................10
ZUCCHINI STICKS golden fried and served with warm marinara sauce ............................................................ 8

NEW! MUSSELS IN WHITE WINE SAUCE Steamed mussels topped with a light,
savory white wine sauce ......................................................... ……….11

SALADS & SOUPS
For entrees that include a choice of dinner salad, choose from our Ivory Grille Salad, Garden Salad or Caesar Salad.
SALMON SALAD Teriyaki glazed salmon over mixed greens and seasonal fruit. Served with raspberry vinaigrette .......13
WEDGE SALAD iceberg lettuce wedge topped with bacon, blue cheese, grape tomatoes and blue cheese dressing ......... 10
IVORY GRILLE SALAD Mixed greens topped with strawberries, mandarin oranges, sliced applies, fried onions and

blue cheese. Served with our signature raspberry vinaigrette ................................................................... 9
GARDEN SALAD chopped romaine lettuce topped with fresh cucumbers, tomatoes, cheddar jack cheese and homemade

croutons with your choice of dressing ...................................................................................................... 9
CAESAR SALAD fresh chopped romaine tossed with shaved parmesan, croutons and Caesar dressing ........................ 9
CUP or BOWL OF SOUP house made daily. ask your serve for today’s selection

4 for cup | 5.50 for bowl

I VORY G RILLE F AVORITES
If you have food allergies, please inform your server.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

STEAKS & SPECIALTIES
Steak entrees include your choice of potato, chef’s vegetable and cup of soup or side salad. Other entrees include choice of soup or salad.
FILET MIGNON 8oz tender beef filet seasoned with Chef’s blend of truffle salt.....................................................…….32
RIBEYE 12oz signature, flavorful hand cut steak seasoned with Chef’s blend of truffle salt ......................................…….33
PRIME RIB 10oz of aged Prime Rib, slow roasted to capture it’s full flavor. Available Friday & Saturday...................……30
CEDAR PLANK SALMON grilled salmon, glazed in a whole grain mustard sauce, served on a custom cedar plank with a side of

mashed potatoes, asparagus ……………. ...............................................................................................….….26
SEAFOOD RAVIOLI tender ravioli stuffed with lobster, shrimp and scallops and served in a creamy garlic sauce….……..……21
NEW! PECAN SMOKED BACON MAC & CHEESE cavatappi noodles, pecan smoked bacon and green onion folded in the Chef ’s

signature cheese sauce ............................................................................................................................................................................................................. 18
IVORY GRILLE CHICKEN sautéed chicken breast served on a bed of pasta with asparagus in a creamy garlic sauce……....19
PORK CHOP 8 oz prime bone-in pork chop brined in Stella Artois premium cider and grilled to perfection…………….…..….20
NEW! BLUE CRAB STUFFED RAINBOW TROUT crab meat, carrot, onion, celery and bread crumbs with lemon stuffed in a

whole fileted Rainbow trout. Served with charred green onion, tomato & Jasmine Rice on a cedar plank. ................... 28
FISH & CHIPS 8 oz cod filet, beer battered and fried golden brown. Served with sidewinder fries and the Chef’s cherry pepper

tartar sauce ....................................................................................................................................... 18
LIBBY’S LASAGNA ground beef layered with fresh tomato sauce, noodles, ricotta and parmesan cheese. Served with asparagus

and a piece of garlic toast. ..................................................................................................................……..17
NEW! BASIL CHICKEN GNOCCHI tender potato Gnocchi sautéed in basil pesto sauce and tossed with a diced chicken ........ 18
NEW! HERB CHEESE STUFFED CHICKEN BREAST 8 oz chicken breast stuffed with a blend of 4 cheeses – boursin,

cheddar, jack and parmesan. Pan-seared and baked. Served with mashed potatoes and chef’s vegetable………..20

SANDWICHES & BURGERS
All sandwiches include sidewinder fries. Add cup of soup or side salad for $2.
BECKETT BURGER flavorful burger topped with lettuce, tomato, choice of cheese and mayo. Served on a toasted

brioche bun. Add bacon $3 Add fried egg $1………………………………………….…………………………….10
NEW! GRILLED CHICKEN BLT grilled chicken topped with bacon, lettuce , tomato and house mayo .................................. 13
PATTY MELT 1/3 pound beef patty with swiss cheese, mushrooms and carmelized onions. Served on marble rye…..…………..12
CUBAN SANDWICH mojo seasoned pulled pork, ham, provolone cheese, mustard and pickle. Served on a sourdough roll...11
BACON TURKEY CLUB stack of smoked turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, swiss cheese and mayo on slices of sour dough bread....12
PRIME RIB DIP thin sliced prime rib on a sour dough hoagie and topped with provolone cheese. Served with aus jus ……….16

NEW! STACKED REUBEN Missouri ’s own Boyle’s corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese and thousand

island dressing served on marble rye ........................................................ 13
I VORY G RILLE F AVORITES
If you have food allergies, please inform your server.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

